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The Nor·01 al Colle ge Ne"Ws
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YPSILANTir MICH., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 , 1 909

they didn't go and prove that we were
stand the word. He read the text
ZETA PHI
fish."
books through an d UNDERSTOOD
them.
Curly-Tail-"Well believe that silly
The twelfth annual of the Z eta Phi
When the Sidus boy was nine years
if you want to, but I won't. "
stuff
third and
old he was rea d Y for Harvar d · Th ey fraternity occurred December
Hippo-"I'll bet, Curly-Tail, that you
Story of Boy R eady For C O11ege At h ad h ad to take b'Im out of school fo '- fourth, opening with a party at the gymdidn ' t know that our fore-fathers had
a couple of . years . because he was nasium on Friday evening.' when the ventral fins and that our dorsal and peeElev en Years of Age
Jones,
Pres1dent
were
honor
of
guests
mentally,
(and
child
little
a
physically
. .
.
too) , and be could not endure the Miss Fuller, Mrs. Fuller, Prof. and Mrs. toral fins were once very different m stze,
shape,
u
and
fi � s
dorsal
our
use
We
e·
AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERIMENT discipline the sitting still and the Lyman, Prof and Mrs. Roberts. Many ,
:
I members of the fraternity, and other \ as a scull while the ot� er fish use their
dull routine of high school:
.
.
_us, . friends from out of town were present. fins as a cen ter-board.
He wa s m fact the m1schtevo
_
. ,. .
.
•
Sidus
Prof.
Has
or
Right
Is Old Way
res tl ess 1 I ttle s ha ver o , seve n or e1 g ht- I The decorations were simple but effective. I Cur1y-Tat1- H tppo, p1 ease ta lk so I
years.
you. Your long words
understand
can
Discovered True Method
Finzel's orchestra from Detroit furnished
.
.
.
•
Remember, this 1s no bulgmgof me. "
death
the
be
will
t11e m us1c.
1
browe d "Johnny B ust onb eans. ..
Hippo ( ignoring the interruption ).
Saturday, Miss ,valton as usual, enter- "F ur th ermore, our ances tors t rave1e d
It · is just a healthy child who has
There has J·ust oeen admitted to
.
.
.
at luncheon, and
Harvard a boy by the name of Will- been taught that he has a mind and tamed "the old girls"
ts m
. th e
aroun d w1'th th etr h eads an d ta'!
. . . .
.
how to use it.
on Saturday evenmg the m1ttat1on baniam James Sidus, aged 11.
same horizontal plane, but:now of course
Prof. Sidus says that modern scho 0l quet was served in the College library.
This boy is not a freak nor a phe, method s tend to repress children and Thirty-six covers were laid. M iss Mary we proudly swim about with our heads
nomenon.
He is the .result of an experim�nt stunt their �i n �s b )'. , hol � ing them I Carpenter, of Detroit, toastmaster, called erect and grasp branches of sea-weed with
our tails. "
by which his �ather, Prof. Borus S id- down_ to certam . easy sub J ects , .
on the following for responses : Miss
Curly-Tail-" Do you really believe
Thi �, says S1dus, gets the ch1 �dus, of Brookhne, Mass., ha� sought
Clark
Hazel
Mrs.
Ballou
iss
M
Friar
'
'
what you are telling me ? ' '
rqind mto a groove and destroys its
.
.
to prove some of his theories.
Barnard, Miss Haag and Mtss Walton.
Hippo-"Yes ! I do, though I am sorry
Prof. Sidus is a psychologist. That courage, 'its originality and its power
Three charter mem bers were present,
is he is a student and expert on the fur independent thought.
that it is true. We may be thank ful,
It makes the brain merely a recep- namely, Mrs. Ida Maier Conklin, Battle however, that we no longer have long
h�man mind.
S'idus has a theory of "latent en- table for information rather than a Creek ; Mrs. Pauline Maier LaPierre, slim bodies like ordinary fish but have
producer of knowledge and thought. Niles; Miss Cora Ballou, Detroit; other
ergy" of the mind.
laterally compressed bodies with heads
Prof. Sidus has a: least given us members were : Miss Ethel Childs, NorHe believed that just as the atbsimilar to those 0f horses. Nor do we
mal College, Ypsilanti ; Mrs. Virginia
lete has a " second wind," and just as s01;nething to think about.
have those obnoxious scales, but we have
the body rallies under severe strain ,
Briggs Best, Seatt1e, Washington ; Miss
remarkable spines instead. ' '
our
if
capable,
is
brain
human
so the
E. V. Andrews, Normal College, Ypsi .
THE CLUBS
Curly-Tail ( hungrily snapping up a
called upon to do so, to rise to al!anti ; Mrs. Leila Arnold Campbell, Tolesmall cinstacea )-' ' Well, I suppose every
most any task and test. And this not
do, Oh io; Miss Elizabeth Brown, Detroit;
WEBSTER CLUB
thing that you h ave said may be true
only without harm, but with · actual
Miss Antoinette Van Cleve, Boston,
benefit to the mind.
The following program will be present- Massachusetts; Mrs. Lucile Hoyt Burnett, enough but I hope that something more
Sidus believes that there are two ed by the Webster club at the meetin,g
exciting than listening to a crowd of
'
Bould er, c oI orado; Mtss
Mary J oy, Degreat faults with our school system. held, Saturday, December I I :
school teachers talk about o ur past his
troit; Miss Lou Price, Wyana.otte; Miss
First, education is not begun early
tory will happen . "
Chairman-Rank.
Madge Cavanaugh ( Normal College ) ,
enough ; and second, that children are
Hippo-"Then you acknowledge that
.
Paper, "The new transcontinental road. Lake City ; Miss Ella Curtis,
Detroit ;
"taught" rather than "educated."
what they said is true ? "
United
its
of
the
effect
Canada,
and
upon
a
or
fact
Miss Florence Friden berger, Battle Creek ;
To "teach" is to cram a
Curly-Tail-"Oh ! I suppose so. Still,
· ·
crr a d ate or th e name of a States. ' '-Libbers.
defimtion
Miss Helena Haag, Chelsea; Mrs. Diana
Debate : Resolved, that all cities in Putnam Rowell, Goshen Indiana; M iss nobody thanks them for coming with
letter ·or the word c-a-t into a baby
their superior knowledge and saying that
Michigan of over 25 , 000 population should
brain.
Leone Simon, Clinton. The seven iniTo 'educate" is to permit and en- be governed by a commission not to ex- tiates were : Avis Lilly, Petoskey ; we are fishes and not horses. It isn't
any fun to be a fish so I won't believe
courage the child-brain to learn auto- ceed nine members, rather than by a
Roela Hekma, Grand Rapids; Lela Marie
matically by encoura ging the reason - m ayor and council, constitutionality contheir old story. "
Alward, Camden; Grace Ethelbert Griffin,
ing powers.
Hippo ( crossly )-"Even though you
ceded.
Lapeer;
Naylor,
Marion
Creek;
Battle
This sounds a little denf!e, but perwon't believe the truth, you may be in
Affirmative-Burt, Lewis, Cooper.
Florine Price, Almont; Lela May Lawhaps we can make It plain.
t erested to know that two of our brothers
Negative-0 ' Hara, Neverth, Scalf.
ranee, Lansing.
Sidus took his baby boy in hand
have been sent to the Normal. "
.
Dean
,
Welch
Judges-Pratt,
Following the time honored custom
when he was less than tw o . years old.
Curly-Tail-" Well that's the end -of
Critic's report.
'""' de the fraternity attended St. Luke's church
He started three separate 1 mes ·v,
they '11 die for sure. "
them
love
a
velopment. First was taught
on Sunday mornjng, when the Rev. WilHippo-"No, they won't because they
LINCOLN CLUB
of play an d physical exertion ; then
Ham Gardam preached a sermon approtook a bucket of water taken from the
Mrs. Sid,us was assigned the duty of
The Lincoln club will present the fol- priate to the occasion.
Atlantic Ocean with them. So they ' ll
giving the child a full normal dose lowing program at the meeting held
------- ...- get along all right. "
of ifother 'J.O·JSb, fairy tales 8.nd ail Saturday' De:cember I I :
the babble and prattle of nursery
Curly-Tail--"Just wait and see. "
Business meeting.
HIPPO CAMPUS CONVERSATION
days.
Debate : Resolved, that an am endThe father, then, each day sought
NORMAL LYCEUM
not tu TEACH the child anything, ment should be added to the constitution
SCENE : Belle Isle Aquarium, second
but to lead him to DISCOVER for of the United States providing for a di- tank to the left.
The All School Literary Society Given
h imself some fact and the relation rect election of U. s. senators.
TIME : Two days after the Animal
of that fact to other facts.
Affirmative-Sprinkle, Miller. Bush.
Studies class bad visited the Aquarium
A Name
The first course gave the child a
Negative-Frasier, Owens, Warren.
CrrARACTERS : Two Sea: Horses or
sturdy body and made him a lover of
Paper, " The Changed Cast"-Mills.
Hippo-Campi; Hippo-An ·old resident.
The organization of the literary society
outdoors and an expert in all childish
Critic's report.
Curly Tail-Just arrived.
was completed at the last meeting by thP
Judges-Rowe, By rn , Riddering.
(A care-taker feeding some fishes over election of officers for the coming quarter.
ga:;::· second cours e kept him a
Chairman of meeting-Collar.
heard this conversation ) :
imaginahis
"baby" and stimu]ated
The officers chosen were as follows :
Hippo (peering out at a passerby)
tion.
President, Albert Becker.
"Yes ! Our life here is dull in compari
The third gave him facility in hand
BLUE STAR TAG DAYS
Vice president, Isabel Ronan.
ling that most wonderful of all tools
son w ith riding billows in an ocean, but
Secretary, Clara Ford.
-the reasoning brain.
then excitement comes along •sometimes.
Treasurer, Loren Jolley.
Prethe
for
Association
Ypsilanti
The
Never in his life has be been told,
For instance, only day before yesterday
Program committee, R. Vv. Sprinkle,
in answer to a question that he vention and Relief of Tuberculosis asks we had some very enthusiastic and inter
N. A. Harvey, Bessie Baker.
Prof.
vol
a
in
join
to
Ypsilanti
of
.citizens
the
"wouldn't understand."
ested visitors. "
It was also decided by unanimous con
Never has he been t"0 ld a thing is untary Christmas offering on Blue Star
Curly-Tail ( taking a tighter grip on the sent to call the organization the Normal
Day, December 14. Collections of offer
true "because father says so.'
from which he was suspended ) Lyceum , and henceforth it will be re
wig
t
false
a
ings will be taken at residences, stores,
Never has he been given
or slovenly answer in reply to his offices, schools, College and on the streets "Visitors ! We have plenty of visitors . " ferred to by that name.
Hippo-' 'Oh ! Yes, but these were ex
childish questions. Each time the by Bl ue Star collectors. The offering is
little mind reached out-whether · to to be applied to the relief of local tuber ceptional ones because we learned first of
DR. GUY L. KIEFER
ask "How big is the sun ?" or "Why culosis poor, to the establishment of all , and a most astounding thing, that
does the kitty have a tail?" a careful, 'shacks for the treatment of tuberculous we are not horses at all but belong to Lhe
Everybody should hear Dr. Guy L.
truthful answer has been given.
cases, to help pay the expenses of the finny tribe."
Kiefer, city health officer of Detroit, on
Sidus found that the "foolish ques
sup
I
(sarcastically)-"And
Curly-Tail
visiting nurse and to further the local
next Sunday afternoon at four o'clock on
tions" which his boy asked were the
educational campaign against disease. pose tba t was such good news that you "Tuberculosis, its cause and the means
he
but
asked,
children
all
that
s ame
see
't
don
I
since.
ever
happy
felt
have
saw in them the groping of the awak To everyone interested in the welfare of
any fun in being a fish. I'd rather think of combating it as employed at the presening mind, and sought to give them the \Ommunity this·Blue Star Day offers
ent time. "
a share in the great world-wide crusade I was a horse. "
direction, purpose and relation.
Hippo-"Well I like to know the truth.
The result was that the child, n·ot against tuberculosis. It is the purpose
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority held mock
being held down to the alphabet, to ask every citizen to contribute what You see, these people were school teach initiation at the home of Jessie Childs,
"learning to count 10" and a few he feels free to give. ":'hat no one will ers so they knew what they were talking Saturday, December 4. The pledges
vague facts ahout the things he saw be asked a second time, when lie has about. They said that we were once just presented a clever farce during the - even
about him, was as easily interested once responded, he is given a blue star common fish but that evolution has
ing.
in history as he was in Mother Goose. tag so that he will not be asked a second brought us where we are. "
He didn't "learn to count 10," but
A story - telling circle has been formed
Curly-Tail-"Oh ! Hippo don 't use
time.
he learned, by playing dominoes, the
such big words. Now, you know very by a small group of the students special
relation of numbers (not figures) , and
NORMAL LYCEUM
well that you don't know what evolution, izing i11 English. The circle has two pur
bis mind was permitted to discover
poses in view : To make the members
whatever it is, m eans. "
or
four.
for itself that twice two makes
Hippo-"Keep still, Curly-Tail and let familiar with a few of the great stories of
Program for Saturday, December I I.
They found that a simple book on
me tell you some m ore. Mind you, one the world, a.nd to learn to tell these
Minutes of last meeting.
c �Jnlnstr!" w as as interesting to the
girl insisted that she was sure that we be- stories well. Miss Downing opened the
'Instrumental solo-Cecile ·w. Pratt.
child when he... first began to read as
was "Alice in Won!ler)::.nd ." Not only
Debate : Resolved, that our navy longed to the monkey family because of work of the year with Wagner's Parsifal .
the way we climb about. Another more Among the other stories that will be
as interesting, but as understanda- should be enlarged.
ble.
thoughtful pedagogue said that we re- taken up are the story of Ronald, The
Affirmative-Webster cl ub.
There are a lot of things which we
sembled kangaroos because the male Niebelungen Lied, Beowulf, Faust, The
Negative-Lincoln club.
think a child i s too young to undermembers of our family carry their young Aeneid some of the King Arthur stories,
Bird.
solo-Hazel
Vocal
stand. So we won't explain them.
and a few of Chaucer's Tales.
in pouches. "
Intermission...:..Get acquainted.
The child, however, is as much interHipagain
go
you
Curly-Tail-"There
race
McC�rmack.
sol
ocal
o-G
V
ested In a locomotive as he Is in a
The Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Ferris
po. You are actually talking like a
-cat, and WHAT INTERESTS HIM
clubs held a joint party at the
Institute
Please
fish.
lit:le
a
like
of
instead
whale
been
recently
has
Board
Aurora
The
RSTAND.
UNDE
HE CAN
don't forget that your wonderful peda- Maccabee hall, December 4. The rooms
chosen and is as follows :
You don't believe it, do you.
were prettily decorated with crimson aud
gogues said that you were only a fish. "
Editor-in-chief-Norma Erf.
Well, this Sidus ·boy went to school
Hi ppo-"Oh ! keep still and try to gold, the F. I. colors. Early in the even
when be was 6 years old. He en- . Business manager-Donald O' Hara.
tered the first grade as u sual, and by
learn something. I shall cont.inue my ing games were played and reminiscences
Assistant editor-Lillie Lindner.
noon had been sent up to the third
story. Now I'll tell you , I began to grow of F. I. days were given by Sylvester
Art editor-Ina Jean Smith.
grade.
conceited when they classified us with Lynck, L. Walker and Mr. Reid, follow
Joke editor-Mrs . .Janet Howell.
In six months be had passed
the monkeys and kangaroos. I was al- ed by a violin solo by Leonard Howe of
Athletics-Albert W. Becker.
through seven school grades, and h e
Fraternities and sororities-Norman ways proud that we were cousins of the Detroit, and the F. I. song. Refresh_
didn't study any more, if as much,
horse, but this new relationship seemed ments were served and dancing was in
Arthur.
as did his fellow pupils.
Brice.
s
clubs-Ethel
and
Societie
I even more wonderful. But then, some dulged in for the remainder of the even
Indeed it is doubtful if he re all y
one hinted that we might be fish and if ing. Everyone reported a fine time.
Junior class-Ben De�n
had to study as other children under,

A NEW WAY

Price Four Cents

THE DEBATE

Interesting Contest To Take Place Before
Normal Lyceum Saturday Evening

WEBSTERS-LINCOLNS CLASH

Both Teams Composed of Strong Debaters
Who Have Made Careful Preparation

Resolved that the United States Navy
should be enlarged.
Negative
Affirmative
Lincoln club
Webster club
Albert Riddering
Donald O ' Hara
M . R. Burt
Norman Arthur
Amos Maggy
Loren Jolley
The debate, which is to tak e place in
Normal Hall next Saturday eveniug un
der the auspices of the Normal Lyceum ,
should be one of unusual interest t o the
school at large, and to the public in
general. The teams are com posed of
picked men from the Webster and Lin
coln clubs, and wheu we consider that
the classes this year contain many men
who could represent their respective clubs
with credit this means much.
Donald O'Hara, who leads the Web
.;;ter Club in affirming the question,
although a new man at the Normal
has already shown exceptional ability
as a debater. Since graduating from
h:gh school he spE:r,t two years at
the University 0f Wisconsin, where
he had considerable training in pub
lic speaking. M. R. Burt, the second
man on the Webster team, is also
a new man . at the Normal. He comes
from Olivet Colle.ge, where he was
prominent in debatmg and oratory.
Amos Maggie, the I hird deciple of
V\Tebster, was a str0ng candidate for
the College team last year, and is a
clear thinker and strong debater. Al
bert Riddering, the Lincoln 'Club
leader was prominent in both debat
ing and oratory last year, an d he is
certainly not lacking in either wit
wisdom or eloquence. Norman Ar
thur, the second speaker for the nega
tive, led the Normal team in the ::-l"or
mal-ilL A. C. debate last l\fay. Loren
Jolley, the third Lincoln man, won
urawrichi nouors la;;i. year auu he is
sure to acquit himself with credit in
this contest.
A great deal 0f spirit is being mani
feste d by the opposmg clubs and each
side is determined to win. Admission
to this debate is free, and the stu
dents, faculty and public in general
are urged to come. Let us fill the
hall to its utmost capacity. The en
tertainment will be well worth while.
To Be S u re of P u re Water.
Raw river water should be stored
antecedent to filtration for 30 days, in
the opinion of Dr. A. C.Houston, direc
tor of water examinations, ,.ondon.
Storage reduces the number 9f bac•
teria of all sorts, and, if suffi !iently
prolonged, devitalizes the microbes ot
water-borne disease (typhoid bacillus
and cholera v iru<s ) .

The pastor o f t he Congregational
church will speak next Sunday evening
on "Religious Qnestions of College Stu
dents. " The discourse will be based up
on questions asked by students of Bow
doin College .of l\1iuisters who spoke from
time to time at their chapel exercises.
In a letter received from · w ichita, Kan. ,
o n Monday of this week it was stated
that Benj . F. Pittenger was confined in
the St. Frauds Hospital of that city with
a severe case of typhoid fever. It was
also stated that it was hoped that the
worst was past and that he was on the
way to recovery.

The followi ng guests were entertained
at the Zeta Phi house for the week-end :
Mrs. Leila Arnold Campbell of Toledo,
0 ; Mrs. D iana Putnam Rowell of Goshen ,
[nd. ; Miss Florence Friden berger of
Battle Creek ; Miss Helena H,Lag of Chel
sea; Miss Leone Simon of Clinton ; and
Miss Elizabeth Brown of Detroit.

Dr. A . E. Winship, of Boston, editor
of the Journal of Education, will give a
lecture on "The Schools and their
Critics, " in the Ypsilanti h igh school
hall this evening. Dr. Winship is an
able and eloquent speaker, and is well
known everywhere as without doubt one
of the foremost lecturers on educatiunal
topics at tile present time.

Hon . Fred A. Hunt died December 4,
at his home i n Detroit of complication s
resulLing from typhoid fever, at the age
of 54 years. Mr. Hunt was formerly a
Normal student. He was for three terms
a member of the State House of l{epre
sentati ves, and two of these terms he
served on the Normal school committee
and was of great service. He leaves a
wife, Anna Wood, '83 , and two children.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

ENVIRONMENT AND NATURE- MOTHERS' CLASSES IN PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
STUDY

,---

..

r

�

The phase or u:ah1.1e.study to be taken
One huodre<l Rorl !;even conferences of
up should depend \1 ery largely on the en doctors and 01otbers have been held sin<w
vironinent.
That is, the teacher, or the first of b,tay un der the <lirf'-ction of the
those prepariug teachera for the couutry Deliueator, aud all ha\·e proved that
school, shoul<l place grea,est emphasis mothers c..1.u be taught in the puUHc:
l
on l'lcn1cnlnry agriculture, While 1,he. oily schools how to bring up chilrlrcn
Fivt:
teachl: r will ha,•e other subjects neo.r at hundred babies under t"•o years of a.gt
hand thal will be more vital to the c.bi1d. were kept in charge a1l sumtnt:r t\nd
1\'ly o\\,n experience in one of 1,he great brought regu1'1.rly to the <.'Onftrcnces by
est industrial regJons of the wot.Id, the lbeir 1 notbers. 'l'o these 1nolhcrs and
Itel t.l1ese next few days be a time of p paralion; buy that new H. S. 6
l\Io11ong.lb.,-la Rivl!r \'a.lley, 1'3,., leads babies a.lone 3,582 visit.s were n111c le by the
M
.
Sui4
Over.coat or Jla.lnuat whleh you wlll t 1 so welt dressed in at all times,
we to believe that ::.owe \·ery good nature nurscs in thoir bou1c..s. A,nong these
c.•spccia11y when enjoying the Christma!l fes vities.
work n1ay he clone there, nsing physical bahiciil but ..:ight died- five of the�c fnun
scienc(> ai, the bai.is.
contagious dl.�eases.
A hous.::-to-bouse
The people of \Vestero Pennsylvanit\ cauvn� \\'tl.S wade by the nurses in the
cleal not with Af.'Ticulture principally, ilist-rlct surro1lnding their school. Tbr('e
but ·with coal miuing .twd Rteel mQllll· thousoutl. fi\•e hundred and sixty !'!;ix
facturing, so that the most inte resting fo.w1lie-s in alI "'ere vi.sitc.-tl.
or onsto,n n1ade clotlJes produced today. I.,e;t us show youuature.sturly lo tho child of thi!i reg on
A specio.1 effort wa.-1 1natle to huprove
i
can be t1'ken frou, ·'Simple Ma.;hines" uf the- s,1uitatary conditi on of the bouse� fu
H. s. 6 M. SUITS $18 TO $25.
physic.�. To illustrate. a cJass from the wh ich these f:tlllilies live. ComplainLs of
H. S. 6 M. OVERCOATS AND R INCOATS, $16 TO $3-0.
si:xLb grade of our trainiug scbo(J), na netl unsauito.ry conclitiiln�, such as wet Ct:ll11rs1
t
ov<:r one lunuJred sin1ple ma.chines in filthy J.uiits i�ud stairs, were 1ualle to tlle
and about eoal mines., and S4�t:med mucl, teuement house antl hcallh <lepn.rtmenta.
S
uiore intcrestt: <l in the a.pplica.tion of Iu many instances the nu�s 91,·ent to the
h
1
fi�i�
pulley�, le\'ers, and incHnerl planes, tbao agents or o,vncrsthentSel\'eS ::1.1ul persuacl*
appreciated by all u1eu seeking stylish, sa isfactory wearing clothing and
ed thti1n to make 1.ht uecessary in1prove 
in plauts or animals.
I aw di sposed t.o c riLioi-se the fraternity weuts. Oue h111ulrcd Qod fiftf sanitary
of normal scbool teachers in that we visits were n1ade.
teach what we 1earnt..'tl in college. rather
\Vlatn the nurl)cR bad tl1e young b:i.hics
than look O\'el' the fiel..l that our students of the district ,vcJI in band, after tll�y
o.ro to worl; in a1ul tbeq instill into thew had taught the motl.ttrS bow to take <'; i re
You are sure to find somethlnt In our new l\nd attractive
of tht-1n properly nnd had persua<ted
the t.bings "nvironing the- cbild.
t bc:lle\·e this should be done so 1;hem to bring the bahics to the Uoctor
line of Christmas Furnishings which will make an e.cceptthoroug:llly t.l1at tto nomial school grad  regularly, attention was given LO the
able gJlt--Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Muf.tlers,
uate will ever try to teach physirol la�·s, children in the district.
'l'be aint wus to
Fancy
Vests, Odd Trousers, Suspenders, Sweater Coats,
or begiu a11it1Htl nature-study with put-them in t,,t()Od health before thay
Underwel\r,
Gloves, Mittens, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
''Nat.unal Sel ectio,1.' 'rca.ch tlio,u to be· i,hould go hack to schooJ. Tll�y '"ere
Cl\nes,
Jewelry,
Tr&.veling Accessories, Etc.
gin with objects ral hcr thou pduciples taken to the di'-p<"iosndts Lo bavc theil'
and L:tko 1bose ohjccts from the door teeth put in order-, to ltft\'C eye-gl:l.
-..<:ca
yarrl. nol from the South Sea IsJau<ls.  wbeo needed, etc. 'they were t:tKen to
JOHX L. llANDAT
;J,, Science J .Jeport  tbe.be:i.lth departn1en 1 to be v(lccin:1,ted,
went NormiLl Sci.tool, Calirorniu, Pn. • in .tud in nu1.ny inslanc.-es the nurscs"'thet n 
Xnturo Rt.udy Re\•icw.
sel\'eS b.ithed the children h1 the places
provided in the achu ol buihling, aud im .
HEALTH AND EDUCATION
prc�se<l upon th�n, the imporuuce of
One of i.hc princi pal causes of back� cleaoliuess. Skin diseiuws v,e1·e uttended
fJ. 1 will be energf.lic- wh en lb(: alnrm
wanlncss fluu>ng school childreu is ir to and nlso �dicntosis, Eo that when tbe
clock rinJ{S 1 wHl get up al once.
regular attC'n<\(lnce. 'l'be <::h1ld who i$ children Rl1ould go back Lo school they
6. I will be ,no1·c .saving - I "'jll put
absent frou1 school c.·u1not he pro111oted. v.·ould uot, infe.,.t l h1� '"hole clossroou1.
by :,;on1elbing from n1y salary eneh week.
One of the priucipat cau:,,cs of abSeuce il'I Journnl of Educ.1.tion.
7. I will work: h arder-I will reweut
jl1nt'ss. Onr recent studies or the school
bcr that a man who clo.•s no more than
histo ries of .ill of the children who gr:.ld·
PERSONALlTY
hc•s pul<l for uevur gets paid for 1 norc I
ua.tc<l frow New \'orlt schools last June
thunhe does
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conscious cude(lvor hy the teacher to
extended absenc<.�R.
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)fis.5 GorldanPs c)oss in ·cryptogamic 1
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\\·here a SJleeial iilttdy was 1nade of ferns, !
rocitutions cru.tuot hn.�e such social r�acb
glrlsf $nrl thtir absen�s arc of shorter
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a$ is dcn1anded by perso11lllity.
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flict. the three classes cqu:i.lly, thert is one
Jinkell witb that of U1c chil<lrtll. lu .Public wOl'$hip 10 a. tu. Sermon by
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1rocess can takE.' place. The tl'acher SunJay School, 1 1:30. Youug Peoples'
childreu. Bright children ha.ve few ac 1
should use his knowledge lo guide the btccLing, 6:30.
cidents.
children's re.1.dlng, to offer the1 n Ad\'ice,
Tn New York City the sch ool children
MF.l'HODIST CHURCH.
suggest amnsemeuts, an,\ the like.
He
ca
;ire given physi l exowinations by tlu�
\VMhingto11 !tO.d Rllie. Rev. M. C.
should listen pntiently to the sLorics and
i;chool cloctors. '1'1)$ study of the results
experiences which chilc 1rcn will rclote to IlQ;v.·ks; Pa.c;tor.
of these exan1inat i o'hs sho"·s tha.t chil
Morning s(: rvic� IO a. m. livening
btw. S0cia1ly, t,lte teacher shoul<l not
dren with oven slight pl1ysi cal defects
Lloid ba ck the smite that encottrages. or ser\•ice, 7. p.m. Sunday School, 11: 30 a.
wake slower progress lhro11gb the grades
tbe silent touch th at implies kiushlp aJtd m. Epworth Leogue, 6 p. 1n .
tbau do those '"ithout rlt'fects.
Studeutl'I cspecinUy welcoms al all ser•
ftleudsbjp, fTc shoul<l li.slen to the
If we a.�snn1c thnt a child "•itbont de
grie"·nnces con£de11 to him, 00 willing to vices.
fects wilt complete tbe eight grades of
talk to the children on a. soci�J level, and
PRF'SBVl'EtRIAN CHURCH.
th� olementarv school in e ight years, the
a.t times parti<.-ipa.Lc in any social :i.cti\'l
records $how �bot the .iVersgt: claild with
Vlashington and En1wet. · Rev. C.
ties or games which wily be going on.
seriously dec aye-<l teeth ,vill require eight
He should not restrict his kiudne!'ls and Creightol), Pastor.
Public w,>�bip 10 n. n1. and 7 p. m.
:i.nd o half years. If chilflrc.n iu Rhode S}'Wpathy for nu C)SOteric few.- FF,J.,,J X
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Suuday school, r1: 30. Prof. H. 0. Lott
AR�OT. D, in Journol of F,!lucation.
Ma.!!S.1.chusc:tls and Kew York, nbout 6o
hos a clasl) for Normal College shtdeu\$
pet' cent of Lheul have oc-rio1.1sly decayed
which n1ccts ht tbe chap,: l i.u couuectiou
THE SCHOOL LIBRARY
teetl1.
witll the Sunday school Christian En
Usi ng tbu s.1.me b:'l.sis of eight grades iu
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Notwithstanding reports and
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Home Made Taf y and Peanut
Candy for l Oc per pound at
PASTERINOtS
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Sjme courses by orrespondence
as at the college. For particulars
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======:
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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Over 1,000 NeJ Subscribers
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Washtenaw Home Telephone Co.
C. 8. HALL, General Manager
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STEAKS

PIONEER. ILUNCH

LUNCHES

Prop.

E. Shipman

Co.

CharlesK1ne&Co. S eclalMllllnery
Headquarters
Attention paid to Students
GROCERS
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SYMPHONY CONCERT

A FEW THINGS FOR

C H RI S TMA S

Splendid Entertainment Given in the New
High School Auditorium, Ann Arbor

On Friday evening, December 10, the
University Symphony Orchestra will give
: a con cert in the Auditori um of the new
1
high school at Ann Arbor . The Univer1 sity Symphony
Orchestra contrary to
j what would be expected from its name,
· is not made up entirely of University stu1 den t s, bu t is an organization
which in
, cl udl s m usicians who are not connected
with the University. For the past sever
al years several Ypsilanti musicians lhave
been prominently connected with the
organization so that it cannot exactly be
considered an Ann A rbor institution.
Under the direction of Professor Samuel
Pierson J.,.ockwood, head of the violin
departm ent of the University School of I
.
Music the orchestra has reached a high
degree of proficiency and as an amateur
organization st ands high The orchestra ,
consists of 8 first violins, IO second vio- 1
!ins, 3 violas, 3 cellos, 3 basses, 2 fl utes,
2 oboes, 2 clarinets, 2 bassoons, 2 horns,
2 trumpets, 3 trombones, 1 timpan. The
prog�am will contain four elaborate num
be rs : The Mendelssohn Overture, Op
2; Mozart's Clarinet Concerto, in B flat,
with M r. W, B. Parkinson as soloist;
The D major symphony of Haydn, and
the Tschaikowsky piano concerto, Op
22, with Mr. Albert Lockwood as soloist
High school hall where the concert is to
be held has a seating capacity of over
1 , ooo and is said to be one · of the most
i beautiful halls in the state. Tickets may
i be purchased at the hall at 25 cents each

N ormal . Book Store
Standard, Norwood and -paragon Sewing Ma
chines, Gillette Safety Razor, a Conklin self
filling or a Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen,
Souvenir Spoons, Postcards, Christmas Book
lets, Normal Watch F�bs, Hat Pins, Brooches,
Pillows, Banners, Stationery and many other
useful gifts. Come in and get our prices
before buying elsewhere

I

I

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

Work done while · you
wait.
All work satisfactory.
Prices reasonable.
Call and be convinced.

· THI OLD BLISS STAND
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.

Frank Shower·m an
J EWELER

Imitation Leather Suit Cases
from $1.25 up
Fine Rattan Suit Cases from
$1.25 up
Genuine Leather Suit Cases
from $4.50 up

Bags

Cow Hide, cloth lined Suit Cases
from $2.00 up
Leather
Alligator
embossed from
·
$2.50 up
Grain Leather, Leather Lined
from $4.25 up

F. M. SMITH, 205 ,congress, cor. Washingtoil
You can find everything to
supply your needs at the

....,.. ew York - RacketCome Store
Our prices are right.
in and look over our stock.

A. L EV ANS, Prop.

C O. O K ' S . L I V E RY
l

BOTH PHONES 3 2

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

Have ten up to date carriages for weddi_ngs and parties.
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed

1 5 S . WASH INGTON ST.

STAPLE · AND FANCY GROCERIES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS

$ole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates
BOTH PHONES 71

HORNER & - Li\.WRENCE

DO

FOR SHORT TRI PS

H EA DQUARTERS FOR ALL

All the latest styles in Me�'s, Boy's
and Youth's Shoes

Rem.em.berJbe
OJJly sure way to_get___ _
-�
goods that you want and as you want
them is to buy before the Hoi1DAY RUSH

Suit Cases

FULLI NGTON & GEORGE

Queen Quality and Sorosis Shoes

PROPRI ETO R

Trunks

Opposite Cleary College

U. S.-Library of Congress. Select
list of references on corrupt practices in l:•t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
•
elections.
SEE
OUR
U. S.-Library of Congress.
Select
list of references 011 working men ' s in
surance.
U S.-Smithsonian '.miscellaneous col
lections. Quarterly issue, 1909. Vol. 5,
FOR LAD I ES
No. 3.
Michigan-Attorney general. Annual
report, I 908
Michigan-Auditor general. Annual
report. 1908.
Michigan-Banking department. An·
n ual report. 1908
Michigan-Dairy and food commis
We lead in the Up-to-date Purni.shings
sioner. Annual report. 1go8.
Michigau-1 nsurance
commissioner
�Fq3Gft��. ;99fr--- -- -- .
Michigan-Railroads, commissioner of
Annual report. r907.
J 30 Congress Stret-:t
Michigan-Tax commissioners. Re
port for 1907 and 1908.
Canada-Interior. department of. At
YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY
las of Canada,
Illinois-State
normal
u niversity
Semi-Centennial history of Illinois state
T. W. PATON, M.. D.
W. S. PUTNAM
normal university. 1857-1907.
Law-Insurance-Nota y Public
Sixth international congress on tuberOffice, 2 3 Washington
AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE
culosis. 1908. 6 vols.
Residence, 6o3 Ellis St.
INSURANCE COMPANY
New international year book for 1908
8, 9, 10 Savings nank B uilding
Psychological index. rgo8.
Phone 351
YPSILANTI, MICH.
King, Peabody, and others. Education
and national character.
Beard , D. C. What to do and how to
A. P. MARVIN, D. D • .S.
J H . WORTLEY
do it; the American boy's handy book.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND
Poore, H. R. Pictorial composition.
23 N. WASHINGTON ST.
LOANS
Frohlich, H. B. and Snow, B. E. Text
j 468-J Office
books of art education. 3 vols.
Hours 8 to 1 r :30 and r :30 to 5
�HONES 1 1 74 House
West, W. U. Modern history.
M ichigan State Telephone
:
M ICHIGAN
Rhodes, J. F. History of U. S. 1 850- Y PSILANTI
1877, V. 6 : 1866-1872.

J. GE01 ZWE ROE L

Watches
Diamonds
Silver
Cut Glass
Jewelry

Students
Headquarters

All work done by ma
chines.

I·

AT TH E

o. Swanson

THOSE SPELLING BEES
The old time "spelling bee" is to be
.
revived in the Indiana schoo1s th'is ye ar
with the hope that the school children
will thereby attain that perfection of
spelling which is boasted of by the proI
ducts of the schools of bygone days.
I Furthermore, the uncles and aunts and
fathers and mothers of the present day
pupils are to be invited to spell down the
school children and determine if they
have a right to condemn the present sys, tern of teaching.
This is one of the points which has
been brnught out in the new course of
study prepared by R. J. Aley, superin
j tendent of public instruction, and which
was distributed among the eighteen
1
i thousand teachers of the state soon after
August 2oth.-S0uthern School News.

TEACHERS

MRS. M E. GODFREY
TAILORESS

205 CONGRESS STREET.

ARCHIBALD McNICOL

S H O E R E PA I R I N G

HEWITT BLOCK
Over Smith's harness shop.
Ladies' and Gentlemen ' s garments
cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices
All work promptly attended to.
reasonable.
---------------

P. 0. H UTTON

202 CONGRESS ST. W.

DENT I ST

Special discount to Students

Phone 76r-J house, ·1 94-J office.

r.=============================;i

NEW NORMAL PINS
Our new Normal Pins have just
arrived . ... don't fail to see them

Gold Filled 25c
Sterling 50c
Normal Fobs, different .styles,
50 and 75c.

\Ve all love our teachers. That's the
reason we pay them so little. A labor of,
by, and for love is a noble thing, and we
should not debase those whom we love
by offering too m uch filthy lucre.
1
We do not want our teachers to be
I
, stung by the money-bee. Nor are we
entirely unselfish in this. If they were
so stung, they m ight communicate the
1 08 CONG R ESS STREET
infection to our spotless children, whom
we would not make purse-proud for anything in the world except to show that
they are better off than those of our wage-cut, due to the industrial depres- porium in our cities.-ELLIS 0. JONES,
neighbors.
sion, it should begin at the bul ark of in June Lippincott's.
:"
Teachers should struggle to make both our liberties, whether it be the ltttle
red I!
I
.
ends meet. Only thus can they set the school house on th� hill or th� big, illThere are now 107 enrolled m the higb
divine example. If there is to be any ventilated, unsamtary educational em- 1 school department.
1

Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians

.THE NORMAL.COLLEGE NEWS.
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He san that over there they aro
.l\'liebigau, :1.<1 second class J1':l.il 1nattcr.
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so tbat ,�hlldrcn who have or '\\'ho arc
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:X. Y. z. in tbe f<u·-eg:oil,g oditorh:11 liahlP. t.o have t.u hercul.:isis can att<:ud
has given expros.siou l.u thoughts that elasses iu the open oir.
and men>••WHAT 00 YOU THINK?"
are well worth I.ho consid�rat.i on .>f b('rs o f lhe Cincinn•�li School H(1tll'd
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dinH:Lol· of school bygf-lnie, Or. Thom4
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KBEP IN TRAININO
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,n�nt.�. The cours& ls expl:tint-d in a
effort to get star1ed iu our iutellectuuJ our P=".ai.iug his good \\'Ol'dR along:
book ont.ttled "'.:\. !)l'OYiaioni\1 (\)Urse
slide for the wt>ek t'vcn after we have re·
"Boys, th� football >i�asvU ia o...er In Physica
l Edu r: MUon," h1 sucd by 1he
· ou b�..·o gi,·oo it its B0sto11 5choql hoard.- Doston },Torn
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wor11iog, we cau �cRrcely afford to tunt Cull share or attentioo. perlta.p>i ll)ore. ing Het-a.ld.
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And when yo� return for
next term I will guaran1 ed if you
tee money
come dow·n t 104 Con
gre.SS street Or bOOkS
and supplies,·a_ nd I .shall
be very hopp to see you
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Students

A FULL LINE OF

or

A Mid-Season· Sale

I

of u1dies' Fall and Winter
Headwear is now on at

The Ideal Mil·Iinery
Parlors

'fhls tall. ns t'\ rea1i1t. or u l0ng-con·
t!nuC'd agit&Uon , a department of
school bygenic!'I wilJ liP. inaugurated
hl the St. l,<t11i$ public schools. In·
sp,cctors ha\'$ be0n lll}l)Oint<!d and all
r,upHs will be subjc-cte-d to :-1n �nnufr.1
physit�a.l c:taminatiou. •rt14:i llt!L)art·
i
tneuL w ll concexn it.felt nut only v.•lth
tho C'XaminaI.ion or pupils. but alKO
"'ith the R&nltary condition$ of school
p1-emis�H. The tnspe,ctora, wb;> 1nu-st
he graduates of mr-dical NChoola, nre
required to .be on duty datly during
school hours for LAn ruonths.- N. ·y.
Glohe.
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Scissors, Shears

Pocket Knives

Razors

Chafing Dishes

Bake Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating stoves

Enameled Ware

General Hardware

Sporting Goods
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EDMUND A. OARPENTER
'

124 Congress Street

ALPHA SIGMA TAU

.�i! ��

'J'ht: Alphn Si ,'g1na 'rau sorority held
fo rmal inillntiou ;.1,t the F.pificopal ch urch
house, Saturday :\fternoon. Tht ini 
tiates wer e : T,ncilc S,nith, 1'nwas;
:\farion \\'a.lkcr, Ironwood; �Hive an,1
Hlaneb l\1erri6eld, Bloo1ningcl: i,Jc; 'l...clht
sncl fltlarjorie L'\JJ(', Hopl.dns; !.fahel
Potter uu<l \Vn.i�e Flanders, Nile..'>; an<1
v·1vi:1n }Jartsbo:ni, O,v0$SO. The ladies
r
n
of the E.piseopal church &er.'.ed the h.'\11quet af\er the ittitia.tion. Coven, w�rc
lai<l for tbirly , Miss Nortou acted &Ii
. ed upon the follO\\'
tolu>tmi51\ttS5 and r.all
ing wbo responded. : F.s1 hcr Rueben,
l\'ni-.·e Fl:1ndc.rs, Helen 8rown, Marion
\Va.lker, .i·rabcl Foti.er, Oli1te M:errifie1d,
•111, Ho,a. or GooC 'lblnts to ,.,..
\,
A1.alia l{cmp n.otl l"'lorenoe Silk. The
We invite you to call and
program also included au Alpl,a Si gma
,
inspect our stock.
'l'au song COtu].JO$ed by F
..,,dna I\'Jc;:F tvcr.
The ont-oI· towu gae!rt:� ,-reie : Donna
Lee ancl 1:.'lorence Silk of Detroit, A�rnes
A spau of sell hon;es have been pre.. aafety. As they t\re salt v,ater animak"it(
Coliin$ of Tntedo, l lele11 �7ooU,,•orth of sented to the natural science department ,,Ja, necessary to ship several go.1loni
Saliue, Ellon Jlcn1cy or J1:tcksou, ancl hy the director of the aquarium at Belle Atlantic &ea water wltb them.
Lotta Rueben of Lowell. I•'ollowing the Isle. 'l'bese ferocionN animals were en- I
ba.oquel, n. <lancing party was given. o.t the trusted to the care of Albert Riddering
The students in the dottte.stic science
arm�ry. H:trt's orchestra furnished th& who went to Detroit. Sat\\tday and ltlC'" dt,:,,rtmeut will giv,e a party at the gytn�
'-------------------------------.: wu;n c.
cceded in conveying them to thit city ia �ai.tum, Friday evening.

St��e!�

the headquarters for fasha
ionable and up�toedate
millinery. SPECIAL BAR�
GAll'�S are offered in both
trimmed and untrimmed hats

Pho_ne 155

e

Invited to make our �ore your head
quo.rters. use our p�ones and leave

ia;� ;::�:!! �o�1•itbe :e�g:o!;y

FRED H. NISSLY

1Z9 Congress Street
•

ext to First National Bank

'----------------..1.---------------'

IDEAL MILLINERY PARLORS

31 North tluron St.
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IMAGINARY PLAYMATES

I Xmas Boxes I
Look Over Our

I
I

Peculiar and Interesting Phenomenon of
Child Minds

I
I

'l'his l ast renrnrk�leads us to a con
sideration of one of the most instructive
reports of the entire series. Miss Hazel
H, reports th e case of a litUe girl about
I
five years old who bas an imaginary play
mate. She bad a twin sister who died
when she was two years old. Th e little
girl, Wilma, calls her playmate by her
sister's name, talks with her much , tells
her moth er how her sister looks and how
she is dressed, describes how pretty she
is, and evidently experiences a vivid vis
ual image. She is very bright, extraordi
nary memory, a good speller, and her
parents believe that she is directed and
taught by t he spirit of her dead sister.
They believe that it is the wisdom of her
dead sister that makes Wilma appear to
be so precocious.
One can readily understand how such a
belief may arise and become absolutely
unassailable by any evidence that can be
brought against it. From this source
may come reports and evidence that
would be considered satisfactory to es
tablish a belief in spiritualism in the
minds of the most skeptical ; but in the
light of the reports above, it will be �een
that the case bas in it nothing to warrant
such a spiritualistic interpretation. It is
evidently only a well marked case of
imaginary playmate, perhaps rather more
vivid than some, and the unusual cir
cumstance of a dead sister bas suggested
the name, which frequently repeated bas
induced belief on the part of the parents.
Of th e ten million spiritualists in th is
country, t h e convincing evidence that
made them spiritualists perhaps rests on
about as satisfactory basis. The dualistic
philosoph y favors such an interpretation ,
but the physiological explanation is all
that is needed to show the natural origin
of such vivid experiences.
N. A. HARYEY.
December 4, 1 909.

J

I F IT COMES FROM

Smith Bros. City Drug Store

I have found among my studen ts this
year six teen person s w ho have reported
to me cases of imaginary playmates. Of
these sixteen , eigh t reported that the ex
perience was their own. A very typical
case is t hat of Miss Bessie C, who says
that she had an imaginary playmate
whom she called Dorothy. Dorothy ap
The best place in the city to buy a delicious
peared to her when she was seven or
eigh t years old, and continued as h er
box of Chocolates and Bon Bon.s. A lways fresh
playmate until she was about twelver
e
She and Dorothy used to play together,
have tea parties and played with dolls.
She always insisted upon an extra plate
at table for Dorothy, and bung up an
extra stock ing at Ch ristmas �ime for her.
The appearance was very real, although
not hallucinatory.
She could see
Dorothy. observe the color of her dress
her hair, eyes, could see her lips move
when sh e talked, and could hear the
tones of h er voice. S h e never quarreled
with Dorothy, but does not remembe,
To furnish �oarding houses with
that Dorothy ever told her any thing tha t
everything m the line of table
she did not already know. She could see
supplies. Our .stock is complete i n
Dorothy, and could not see anything the
every
detail . We can supply any
other side of Dorothy through her body.
thing in the way of fine groceries
Dorothy always wen t to school with her,
and remained wi Lh her at night. Dorothy
and fruits in any quantity and at
wore the same kind of clothes that she
attractive prices.
Phone 70
did , and she regarded h er as her twin
sister.
Miss Ruby 0, reports that sh e had two
BOTH PHONES 66
imaginary playmates whom she called
Katie Fendus and :Nellie Brosus. She
does not know how the names were spell
l 23 CONG RESS ST. W.
ed or should be spelled . She herself was
unable Lo walk until she was fi ve years
ol d , and was an only chil<l. The play
mates appeared to her as soon as she can
remember anything, and continued with
PROPRIETORS OF
her un t il she was about seven. They
COURSES IN AGRICULTURE
were altogether real to her, although not
hallucinatory. S he knew the difference
Offered The
between them and real children. She An Unusual Opportunity
played with them sometimes, and some
Farmer's Son
All kinds of
times she remained seated an d watched
them play. 'l'he three of th em some There are some young men on Michi
times played school, and she remembers gan farms who for one reason or another
that they used t o tell her how to spell were unable to complete public or high
words. One time they told her how t o school courses and who have not been
spell meat, meqfeg. She often talked brought in touch with Agricultural Col
with her mother about them.
lege teachings gr Experiment Station in·
Miss Cl ara C, reports having two play- vestigations. The time comes in every
mates whom she called Sippet and Cron- young man ' s life when be is disinclined
nel. Her report is very similar to the to go back to the unfinished school work
hers, but what makes the report in - and he reali zes his lack of preparation to
204 Congress St. ot
Both Phones 40
structive is the fact that she had several enter a college or university. The Michi
brot hers and.su:tns w.ub w.110111. sb,e mi 1&ht -g-"u h-g,:r..·u\\•u.1..\ �-.y�-'t'il�c...,,'u'i\'n-g
....
'�
.,� ,...
l
have played, but sh e preferred the to meet this need by offering six short
I
companionship of Sippet and Cronnel. course s for farmers ' sons and others dur
The appearance was very real, and it was i n g the winter season when farm opera·
common conversation on her part to re- tions are not pressi ng. Th e work given
port the doings of her playmates.
is also useful to those reared in ci ties or
Miss Lida C, reports that she and her trained for scientific or professional pur
sisters playerl with a whole town of sui ts, who desire to engage in agricul
imaginary playmates whose resid ences tural pursuits.
they located in various parts of a large
Last year over two hundred men and
pasture. They were very real to h er, and women were registered in these courses.
she could see them and tal k with them. I n the same classes were to be found th�
She collld see them as clearly as sh e farm hand and the capitalist; side by sid e
TH E SHOEMEN
could see livi ng persons, and often went were sixteen - year-old youths and men
to visit them .
whose hair was tinged with grey ; the
126 ===========
This observation is very inst ructive, for uni versity graduate was there also. As
it shows the process half way between a the object is to teach practical agriculhallucination and the ordinary make ture, wide variations in preparatory trainA re you in nee d of a Suit believe. The experience originated ing of the indi v iduals of a class does not
probably in a suggestion of the older sis- present the unsurmoun table barrier that
Case, Bag or Trunk, we ters, and developed into imaginary play- would arise in connection with purely
mates by an intensification of the exper- � cientific or classical training. No en
have them in all Styles ience out of the ordinary make-believe. trance examinations are required. AnyFrom an examination of th e reports, one who can read and write ought to de 
and Prices.
of which these four are types, we may ar- rive some benefit.
rive at a very satisfac tory explanation of
The following are the subj ects included
the phenomenon. The imaginary pl ay- in the First-year General Agriculture ;
mates differ from the ordinary make- vi z . : Stock Judging, Carpentry and
believe in t he fact of their greater inten - Blac k smithing, Veterinary Science, Soils
sity. They differ from hallucination in and Crops, Stock Feeding, Fruit Grow
the fact of their less in tensity, and ing and Vegetable Gardening, Business
there are all degrees of intensity between Arithmetic, Bookkeeping and CorresLa
g
Manst
are
e
the
r
THE
ufacturers in the
the two ex tremes. Early child hood is pondence.
The Second-year General
World of
the Lime of the�r mo�t f�equent occurrence, Agricul t ure includes advanced work in
and they contmue until the close· of th e some of the subjects named, with Dairy
Office and Salesroom , 117 Congress Street W.
period of rapid grow th that marks t h e i ng, Farm Engineering, Concrete Work
eriod
g
of
eginniu
d,
of
ho
the
or
chil
d ?
?
Factory, 438 N. H uron Street
i:
an <l Agricultural Chemistry and Soil
m some cases, uut1l after th e period of Physics in addition. The courses in
adolescen t ;growt h is complet,ed. All of Creamery Management, Cheese Making,
FOR ALL
them are visual, and none of them are Poultry and Forestry are equally well
�G[j§��������Qc��!c�
" c�c��
ATHLETIC
c �Q'-�"�•f�,����.,����c�������.
aud itory to the same degree of intensity . ! suited in their arrangement.
SPORTS AN D
All ?f th e c? ildr� n who are reported as I Eight hours constitutes the prescribed
PASTIMES
bavtng an 1magmary playmate are un - day's work, at least half of which is spent
are lntor- usually bright intellectual l y, some of in training th e hand and eye, in addition
o s t e d In them almost precocious. No stupid child '
b· 1mown throughout
to the mind, in shop and laboratory. A
A t h l etic
the world as a
Sport you should have a ever h d an imaginary play at .
large, well - equipped library anrl reading
� � . .
�
copy of the Spalding Cata
.
See our NEW 26 .. in. 3 -oz.
Guarantee of logue. It's a complete en The 1magrnary playmate 1s md1catl ve room is available when classes are not in
cyclopaedia of WHAT'S of a somewhat unusual intensity of ner.
NEW IN SPORT and Is
progress
Quality
SWITCH ES FOR BRAIDS
sent free on request.
vous current, or the generation of nerThese courses all begin January 4, r9ro,
vo�s energ?' in a rather unu �ual am �unt. ex cept th e Cheese course which begins
A . G. SPALDIN G O BROS .
Detroit, Mich. Thts explams the extraordmary bright- , si x weeks later.
254 Woodward Ave.
---------------- ness of the child, and th e vividness of the
It also explains the fact
BOIL IT DOWN
D • E WI LBER & SON appearance.
that the phenomena of imaginary play 
BE IN STYLE !
,vheu you ' ve got a thing to say,
mates is discontinued always after a
I NSURANE AND
Say it ! Don 't take a half a day.
period of the most rapid growth , eit h er
REAL .ESTATE
When your tale's got litt le in it,
the first or second period. There would
Crowd the whole thing in a minute !
seem to be no good reason why in some
MICHIGAN
YPSILANTI
-:Life is short-a fleeting vaporcases such an experience might not be
CALL AND SEE US
Don 't you fill the whole blamed paper
com e clearly hallucinatory, and the child
With a tale which, at a pir.ch,
believe in the act ual existen ce of the
Could be cornered in an inch !
playma·te. If th e nervous current th at is
t'.
Boil her down unti l she simmers;
driven through the brain center should
Polish her until she glimmers;
become sufficiently intense, it would cer
When you 've got a thing to say ,
tainly be accompanied by sensations and
Say it I Don 't take half a day.-South
perceptions so vivid as to induce belief,
OCCI DENTAL BLOCK and the result would be hallucination. ern School News.

Before you
go home
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L. K. FOERSTER
HARDWARE

Oil Stoves
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Oil Cloth
Patterns
Linoleum

Cutlery
Chafing Dishes
Fireless
Cookers
Guns
Ammunition

J

I

115 Congress St. W.

Alban & Augustus

Palace Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats
Fresh Fish
Oysters in Season

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Draperies, &c.
Furniture to rent for
Social Functions.

IF You

WELLS' G ROCERY

A Trial Proves the Worth·
of. Our Footwear

CONGRESS STREET

C LARK'S
S l' E A M B A K E RY

W.H.Hall, 12N.Huron
A.G.Spalding & Bros.

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

W E A R E R E A DY

P. C. SHERWOOD 0 SON

STUDENTS

Trade-Mark

20l CONG RESS ST._

Our shoes are easily sold be
cause they satisfy. Satisfy in
-·· ___style, _pt, fiQis� _ _ag[__ price.
They are topnotchers for the
money. Let us show you !

· � Wallace & Clarke

Spalding

IT ' S G O O D !

ICE CREAM
AN D CON FECTION E RY

I

Girls

Girls

Latest Thing in Hairdressing
FREE hair dress given with every switch bought

G.

L

srt",
LL Opti·ci·an

EXAMINATION FREE

S c had & Goodri c h

Two doors north of D.& J .C. Waiting Room
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Tb• 11le<lges of the Pi K•pJl'l Sigm•
ff
•
� $orority entertained the active members
and
at the home of Bly Quigley. Tuesday
e,•cning.
Prof. Ilarb<>ur ga('e an add.res.<; on
i.•r-ennys.on'' atthe tneeting ofthe Ladi�'
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING 1'BI NOR
Liternry club of this city \iVedoesda.y
MAL COLU:GE BRIEtLY STATED
r llfteruoou.
The Treble Clef girls gn"e an info rw.\l
daociug ptl.rty at Rowiml\ ball, Saturday
Rc1n en1ber that e\"'eryonc helps.
evening.
Prof. oud I\ilns. lliLr,.·ey
l\!;\y Ba.ntly spent Sunday in Detroit
chaperoned.
"'ilh hc:r pa.n-nlS.
,\ num,ber of people from · Adrian,
Dress111 akiug aud sewing of all kindfl.
friends ot Prof. Alexanclcr, \\111 t\ttend
317 H;:i.ntiltou s&reet.
·
4
the Ohrhstwas Carol concert ill Normal
Vesper aeri:ic;t•s \\·ill be 01 nitted for the ltal1 tllis e\•euing.
re1 n:.linder of the tenn.
Mrs. Hurton gavt� another iu Ute series
:\1is.s. J..oomis wa.s the guest o( friends. of aftern n teas to the rpewbers of the
oo
at llt. Pleas:u1t over Sunday.
phy�ica1 tr:'lining<lcparlmeot at her home
Winifred Kreiner was the guest of Friday u,fceruoon.
friends in Dt:troil over Suud�y.
l\ti&; Downing entert:-i.ined tl1 e mi=-w
LOS'l'- A thist1e4sl1 Aped belt pin. R.e be.rs of her class iu principles of criticism
wnrd for its return to 6o.-; Cross street.
iu roou, 3$, S.i.turday aftcruoou between
Bertha Sovoge-, or Adriau, was a guest the hours of 3 ,�nd 5.
at the Trt!ble Clef House O\'er Suuday.
'Prof. Jefferson ,\'ill acldress the Y. \V.
.:\!rs. \1ir�iui::i. Briggs Best of Seattle, (), A., Sunrlay, l>ecowber t:2, on ''Our
\Va.sh., v.·os the guest of lfiss Ballou over Fellow4?.fen. •• All gjrJs are cordially iuG
l'ited to he t1res1:nt.
Sunday.
Th� teacben; of history and cnglish in
Mr . \Villiuw A. Kerr, of Jletroit, ,vas
I
1
1
the guest of 1,rof. Alexander, \Vedne9clay
;,�;;:. "�: ��:;::
�v<:niug.
A sociaJ g:-i.thering of the faculty ineUJ· weather IInll. Friday e,·ening.
Tbc: domeshc science department v.·Hl
bers "\'j)l be beld in Stark,tt-'11.ther HalJ,
cuttrlain iu the gyrn11asiu1 n on Fridoy
Saturday.
The Pf Kappa Si grna girlsgavc n onndy f!\'C:ning, the guests being the 1ntmbers
pull fit the bomf' of 'Ruth Roui.e, Saturdrty of Lbe faculty oud a few friends..
h!rs. lda M;ii er Conklin, liattle Creek;
aheruoon,
.
Pauline J\·Ini�r ��l'ierre, Niles;
M�s.
s
hi
urn
C
f
y
outi
ll
co1uplctel
.. TO RF N'l',
!
ed. for a few monlhs. luquire 31 Soui.h l ){tss. _Cora Rallon, Octro1t, wcretbeguests
of M1 si,, \Vallon for llie week-end.
Suinntit str<:�t.
The V. \V. C. A. enlertaiutd the \'. :\1.
The J.Iolevou club g:1,•e a clancingparty
. . at a _ta�y-pull t\LStnrkwe;ither Hall,
at Rowiwn�hol1, Fd d:ty evening. l\liss I C._�
Fnday evening. A 1t1rgc nuu1ber attenilClark cbapc:roued.
I
eel and aU present repoct a ptea.�nt tin1c.
}Trs. Leila Ar'1olrl Campbell, 104� o1
A n umber of the faculty attcncl,,d 1.�c
Kalamazoo. v.--as a visitor in the ci ty the
Burton J:.lol,ne!'I' Tra\'cloguc at the '\\'hillatter part of last v;etk.
uey Oper:l. Bous.e al Ann Arhor1 \Vednes·
A concert party uuu1bering eight from
day e,,e.ning. The subject ,\'O.S ''Paris.' '
Detroit will c::ome out for- the Cbrislmas
Dr. Rastinbrs, of Spriugficld, lfnss.,
Carol coucert this e\'tuiug.
of ''ffygiene and Physical F,dl\C:.'\·
editor
'fhe S. C. A. will l.iold a nuion mis�iou
tion,"' spoke to the mewhers of tlle phy
ary 1neotiug :l.l Stark:weatllerHa.11, 'fhu�
sical training rlcpartmeut Lhis nfteruoou
day t\•euing, T>eccrnbc:r 9.
at 4 o'clock.
Lyra Tucker, of Biru1ingham, bas re•
Agnes Collins, wbo groduated front tha
turned home aftc-r spending a few days
College
four years ago, vit:dted the traJn
with her cousin, Miss Phelps.
i"g school the fore part of the ,veck.
Beatrice Mllnton has beeu oblige(l to
Miss Collios is at present a teacher in the
give up her work for the rewa.iuder of
•rotedo .scl1oots.
the quartf!r Ou account of illness.
The lecture by .John E. Gnuckel1 whic1l
One of l\flfiS Clark' s c.1asses iu pllysical
,vas to have been gh•en Mondoy, Decew•
trainin� entertained in(onually at the
her 13, as ono uf the uuUJ.bcrs io the Nor.
gymno.sinw, Wednesday evening.
mal Lectun,-_Courise, has 1>een.p�\noJ 1ed.
Dr. C. O. lToyt baSbeeU c:oncll.lcliug a until alter the bolidayi;. ·
trnvcliug in�itut:e ,\·ith n wind-up meet..
Mabel T�ylor, f.helclC?n Flt:teher,
iug at Bay City during the past ,veek.
Florenoo McDtrroand a.ntl Etltin Patter
TAe s.euior and juuior lee.lures were son of the local ):'. \\i. C. ;\., e.lltuded a
on1it1e<l this wc:ck on account or Dr. ha.nqucl given al Xewberry Ba.11 at Auu
\Vinship' s lecture Thursllay iuorning.
Arbor, $alurday evening.
Dr. Carl Oak1nutl Rtld n.tr. and l'tlrs.
Mrs. George wi11 givo the next nti tnber
\Villinw Spit.zlcy, of Detroit, ,vere the in ttae series of pra<:lic.al afternoon talks
supper guest!'/ of Prof. Alexander, S1w
Starkweather Hall, Friday. Ol:Ct:ntbtr
Jay.
lO, at four o'clock. Her subject, will be
1'he Cb�rlevoix- Antl'iw county club '"rhe College Girl i n Her Home.0
gave o p._'lrty st the Maccabee hall, Fri 
A number of the gym girls have ori:;nu•
day evening. Twenty•five couple:s were izcd into a. Halc'l'on club "'itb officers :ls
present.
follows : Presiclent, Sara Vorlge; l'iee
Hcory n,,ker, '09 8. Pd., superinteu4 prosident, Lynwood 1-Iubb:trd; aecretary,
- andy.
dent of the schools ut b,1i l1ingto111 spent G�yuell Frank; lrensurer, J\1:tc 1l
Sabtt.rd:.ly and Sunday ,•;,-i.th the Phi DcltR
The last meetiug of t.he Y. Vl. C. A.
Pi boys.
for thia quarter lleld Thursclay, Decewber
16, -«'ill Le ou associ�lion meelini;. All
Rcweulber that c-,·eryoue help9.

11 -Campu�

'Ccwr,dcr� II

We have just received the choicest and "cla siese' bunch of
Post Cards ever shown in this

I.:=============,//
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The best gift you can give
rwrar¢ pr¢par¢d to ddi�tr your Cbrlstmas
j�r¢s promptly r¢gardl¢SS of wtatb¢r

we WILL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU
J. S. MILLER, The Waterman Studio

STUDENTS
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. PHONE
. ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. BELL
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204
-- - ,Normal Collete Atents--

Christy Girls, Harri

Fisher, New

Mottoes, Local Views and 1000 an l others.
Don't fail to get a chance on our Jewel Box and Work Basket
Xmas Present for lOc.

ROWIMA NUF ZED
.
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!!ON BENEDICT-

country or Europe.

- J. . C. COONEY

0. A.. HANKINSON
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special•
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block

0. A. HANKINSON

Put your Reserve Funds in the BANK for SAFETY

========FACILITIES FOR STUDENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Corner Congress and Washington Sts., Y silanti, Michigan

- Af� a Christmas dinner -w·ha.t better remem...
brance can you give your friend than a pair
1of WALK=OVER shoes ? You ot only offer
• hi1n many days of comfort and1 satisfaction
but also teach him that instead f being neca
essary evils some shoes are sources of plea=
sure- and contentment. And e ry n1orning
through all his after life when h puts on his
'Walk;Over' shoes he will think indly of you

$3.5 0

$4.00

O'CONNOR'

WALK=OVER BOO I

OUR SHOES SHINED FREE

n1en1bi>11.1 ure especia.11)' "request<:d to be
present aud bear the cabine� girh>' reports
anrl plans for the new year.
Dr. G. G. Alkins. of the First Congre
gl\lion;il church of Oetroil, will address
lhe lien's Club of the Cougregational
ch\\rth, !\tonday C\'tDing. Supper will
be served ot 6 o'clOck. followed iw
wediatel y by the address.
J>r. (�uy l(iefer'" secret="ry of tho Bo..'\rd
of flc.a.lth of Detro t, v.·itl give nu address
i
at the Presbvterian church, Spuday after
noon at , 1 o'�lock. The subject "'ill be
'·Tuberculosis an d the Means of Prevont
ing it." All stud-.1nts ore i.u,.·ited to be
pres�nt.

The Occidental Cafe
For Ladies and Gentlemen

JOHN CONNORS,
21 Meals $3-.00.

Proprietor
We cater.

5.00

SHOP

Y·PSILANTI M CHINE WORKS
YPSILAN I, MICH.

Mill Builders and Furnishers

I

IMPORTgRS OF

-;i

Elevator, Feed Mill

'.

Bolting Cloth
and Buckwheat

nachinery :_.

..

)1issAlperwann an<l l\ti ss.Gallupeuter- rooms on EUis fllrt.-cL, Saturtlayaft.crnoon.
tai necl the stodenc teachers of tbtir de- All report a mosl cleligbtful tiwe. The
refreshments were a little out of the ordiqartmeuts 1:tt a thimble po.rlj' at their nary and consisted of '·Kaffee.Kucheu."

